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New Delhi: Peo ple who have re cov ered from Covid-19 may re quire a closer and long-term fol low-
up for heart-re lated com pli ca tions, doc tors at GB Pant Hos pi tal have sug gested. The Delhi hos pi tal 
re cently con ducted a study wherein 134 pa tients who had fully re cov -ered from Covid-19 un der 
went imaging test — speckle track ing echocar dio g ra phy — to as sess heart func tion. It was found 
that nearly one in ev ery three pa tients had a sub clin i cal left ven tri cle dys func tion while 11% had 
right ven tri cle dys func tion.
The heart has four cham bers, out of which the left and right ven tri cles — the lower cham bers — are 
re spon si ble for pump ing oxy genated blood into tis sues all over the body and send ing oxy gen-de 
pleted blood to the lungs, re spec tively.
Dr Mo hit Gupta, pro fes sor of car di ol ogy at the hos pi tal, told TOIthat dys func tion in the left ven tri cle 
was seen even in pa tients who had re cov ered af ter asymp to matic (8%) or mild
(13%) Covid-19. “The long-term e�ects of Covid-19 on the cardiovascular system is still not 
known. However, it is clear that there is a subclinical e�ect of Covid-19 on heart muscle. It would be 
pertinent to follow up these patients over three to six months to see how this damage evolves,” Dr 
Gupta, princi pal in ves ti ga tor of the study, said.
He added that the long-term fol low-up might trans late into timely prediction of the im pact of 
Covid-19 on the car diac func tion and the need for pos si ble ther a peu tic in ter ven tions to pre vent car 
dio vas cu lar com pli ca tions.
Explaining the reason behind conducting the study, Dr Gupta said the hospital’s cardiac OPD 
witnessed a signi�cant surge in the number of patients who had recovered from Covid-19 and had 
symptoms such as breathlessness, palpitations and fatigue after the �rst wave.
“All routine cardiac tests were normal, including the baseline echocardiography. We thought it 
would be good to evaluate the subclinical damage of heart muscle using speckle tracking 
echocardiography, an improvised echocardiographic imaging technique that analyses the motion 
of tissues in the heart by using the naturally occurring speckle pattern in the myocardium 
(muscular tissue of the heart) or blood when imaged by ultrasound,” he said. “To our surprise, they 
had signi�cant subclinical e�ects. We then conceptualised this study.”
The cardiology department collaborated with the electronics and communication engineering 
department at In draprastha Institute of Information Technology, which helped in interpreting the 
imaging test reports using arti�cial intelligence.
Ac cord ing to the re sults, ac cepted for pub li ca tion in Echocar dio g ra phy, a top-rated med i cal jour nal, 
im paired left ven tri cle func tion was seen in one (8%) of the pa tients with his tory of asymp to matic 
Covid, eight (13%) pa tients with his tory of mild Covid, 22 (44%) pa -tients with his tory of mod er ate 
Covid and nine (90%) pa tients with his tory of se vere Covid.
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The doc tors say the heart could be dam aged dur ing Covid-19 due to mul ti ple fac tors, such 
as sys temic in �am ma tory re sponse due to cy tokine storm, hy poxia in duced by oxy gen 
sup ply-demand mis match, and di rect in jury to heart mus cles.
Dr Girish MP, a co-au thor of the study, said while pa tients re cov ered from mild Covid-19 
with no resid ual symp toms didn’t need to worry, those hav ing re cov ered from mod er -
ate/se vere Covid and hav ing symp toms such as breath less ness and pal pi ta tions should be 
in ves ti gated for heart mus cle dam age.




